
AVAILABLE PUBLICATIONS.

The following bulletins may be ob-

tained free of charge by writing the
director of the North Caroina Experi

ent Station, Raleigh, N. C:
228 Apple Storage

Houses.
229 Fertilizer Experiments With

Corn on Piedmont, Cecil Sandy Loam
Soil and Varieties, Culture and Fertil
ization of Corn on Piedmont, Cecil
Sandy Loam and Red Clay Soils.

230 Variety Tests of Cora for
1914.

232 Results of Variety Tests of
Wheat, Oats and Rye.

233 Common Diseases of Poultry.
The following circulars are also

available:
24 Soy Beon Pastures for Hogs.
25 Feedipg the Sow t :id Suckling

Pig.
26 Pig Club Manual.
27 The Limitations of Cotton Seed

Meal Feeding to Poultry.
28 Use of Lime on the Farm.
29 Feeding Skim Milk, Buttermilk

and Whey to Hogs.
40 Oats for North Carolina.
31 Soy Bean Growing in North

Carolina.
32 Increasing Our Crop Yields by

Seed Selection On the Farm.

DENTON ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Tucker, of
Riley's Store, visited in Denton Sun
day.

Sheriff C. C. Shaw and family, of
Lexington, stopped here awhile Sun-

day on their way from visiting rela-

tives sit New Hope Academy.
A force of i'amls are at work this

week graveling the road from Denton
to the Randolp'i line at Siloam Ciui'ch.
The load commission recent'y appro-prate- d

$600 1o d) this work.
Mr. and J.Irs. Baxter Riley, of

Ki'h Point, rp'-i- : The wca:-en- i lieu
ith her paro'.lb, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Crani'ord.
Mr. G. T. Co l.rare, of Thomasvillo

was a business visitor here Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Hanner, of High Point,

spent Sunday in Denton.
Mrs. J. W. Cashatt is visiting rela-

tives in Randolph county this week.
The son of Mr. and

Mrs. Pink Grubb, of Denton, R. 1,
died Monday the 18th, of whooping
cough.

Miss Bettie Harris returned Sunday
from High Point where she had been
visiting for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bryant are vis-
iting in Thomaeville this week.

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER

This is the way it looks to a writer
who has traveled some, and wptched
for reasons why a town prospers. He
says this aboat the town newspaper,
which you should reprint for the ben-
efit of your readers:

"Stand by your town newspaper. If
there is anything in your town worth
talking about, ten chrnces to one your
little town paper had a hand in put-
ting it there, and if there exists any
unsightly or unsavory nuisance, twen-
ty, chances to one it will stay there
until your town editor eees it or smells
H and wipes his pen on the town
board's breeches. If anybody bevond
Ihe walls of your little burg ever,
learns that there is such a place as
Pcaceville, it will be through the town

" '"Every village gets its money's
worth in the village It's
the wagon that carries all your good
things to market, it ought to be kept
in good repair. In many eases it
would pay to grease it, paint it, keep
its running gear in shape and shelter
it at the public expense.

"Stand by your local newspaper.
It's the guardian and defender of ev-
ery interest, the forerunner and pion-

eer of every advance movement and
the sturdy advocate of law and order.
Take it away, and it would not be six
months before the town would look
as if it had been doped. Business
would drag, society would yawn and
grass would grow between the cob-

bles."

A LONG WAY TO GO IN THRIFT.

Eleven millio.i oie huudred thousand
thrifty people had nearly five billion
dollars in the 2,100 banks of the United
States on June 30, 1914. That is to
say, one person in every nine had
something laid away against a rainy
day. The average savings deposit
was $444.36.

In North Carolina 86,199 people, or
only person in forty, had money on
savings account in our 28 Savings
Banks, the average account being
$183.96 and the total $10,338,466.

The increase vor 1913 in the num-
ber of savings banks in North Caro-
lina was 2; in the number of deposi-
tors, 12,138; and in the number on
deposit, $2,779,000.

In the number of savings banks,
North Carolina ranked 12th, in over-
age account.

Caleb A. Robinson hat been elected
chief af poliee for Concord.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY

Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy,
wavy and beautiful at

once.

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that'i
the iov t it. Your hai-- becomes
licht. waw. fluffv. abuiiriant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's rafter a Danderine
hair cUanse. Just try this moisten a
cloth with, a little Danderire and care
fully draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. This
will cleanse the hair of du3t, dirt or
excessive oil, and in just a few mo
ments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair. A delightful surprise
awaits those whose hair has been
neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying
the hair, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most will be af
ter a few week's use, when you see
new hair fine and kwny at jtirst-
yes but really nsw heir growing all
over the svalp. If you care fo Tret
ty soft hair, and lets of it, surely get
a bottle of Knowltons Dander
a bottle of Knowlton's Dander
ine from any drug store or toilet
counter and just try it.

VACCINE FOR HAY FEVER.

The plan of escaping hay
fever is through vaccination. The pol
len of the flower that makes a person
with hay fever sneeze is used. It has
been tested and found that a person
who is susceptible to golden rod, if
vaccinated with the pollen, can gather
the flower without the slightest in-

convenience, and so with "ragweed"
and other flowers causing hay fever.
Hay fever is a baffling malady to doc
tors, and it is hoped that the vaccine
will prove entirely successful.

TELL THE SALESMAN

With the approach of the fall sea
son, the big jobbers and manufactur
ers will begin to send out their sales-
men. Many of these salesmen are go-

ing to call on yea, Mr. Retailer. Here
are a few suggestions by which you
might open the conversation with
them:

Ask them what they will do to help
you seH the goods they want you to
buy.

Ask them if their firm is going to
advertise their goods in the newspa
pers of your city. If they reply No,
ask them why not?

Tell them that it is necessary for
them to create the demand in your
city, among your customers, for their
line of goods; otherwise you cannot
push their line in preference to those
manafaeturers or jobbers who do cre-
ate tits demand. ,

Tell them the best way to create the
demand is to advertise in the local
newspapers; that your tustomers read
the newspapers published here; that
you yourself advertise in them; and
that you are not willing to spend your
money to make their particular brands
popular in this town and later have
them take the line away from you and
give it to your competitor.

Tell then! that you favor goods that
are advertised in he local newspapers
because you find it more profitable to
tlo" ES.

This is a mighty good hand to hold.
H shonM be a stand-p- one.

MISTAKEN IDEAS.

No public School: system can succeed
or ever, has succeeded that depends
solely upon state appropriations for
its maintenance. Our legislators might

s well understand this now and for
all time. '

The only successful public education
that we ean acquire comes and must
always come through local option.

Our people might as well learn this
now before they waste more time try-
ing te build up an educational system
at the expense of the state at large.
Also, there can be no marked decrease
in our illiteracy until we get the chil-

dren in school. So long as there is a
large percentage of our boys and girls
straggling about the State without ev
er entering the class room so long
will our illiteracy remain as it is. The
Educational Monthly, Georgia.

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
and found them to be fust as reDre--
sented, a quick relief from headaches,
(tizzy spells and other symptoms de-
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestive organs.
They are worth their weight in gold,"
writes Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba,
N. i. or sale by all dealers.

RUB-IYlY-TISi-Yl

Will core yowr Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts ani
Barns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c

Yon will find the shirt you want at
Wood Cash Clothing Store.

HOW TO COOK A HAM.

The Treatment Begins Long Before

the Fire Is BsOt

To the Editor of the New York Sun:
Some days ago you published an in

teresting article from a $10,000 chef
as to how to cook a ham. It was
mather astonishing to read of the va-

! rious methods employed by foreign
chefs to roast or broil or hash the
flesh of king porker.

If I were to give any suggestion in
this matter which may be beyond my

knowledge as compared to that of a
S10.000 specialist. I would say "first
catch your hog."

That is, after he had been treated
from the time of a suckling up to the
time he was ready for the sacrifice;
and in regard to the treating, I quote

from the experience of "Old Black

Joe," a Long Island colored man of all

wsik and especially of plain toothsome
cookng, who has been over forty years
in my family.

First, be very careful, very careful,
of the kind of piglet you pick out, not
too eld, but with a straight back and
snout and a curled tail; if he has any
black spots on him that makes no dif
ference. Feed him well, but not too
well, so that he will not root for his
living, the usual way a pig is fed, not
too many slops, but plenty of vegeta-
bles, and about one or two months be
fore the sacrifice corn and plenty of
milk.

Don't allow the hog to get too large,
for then, as in the case of an old
chicken, the flesh would be coarse and
gristly, but a fair size in regard to
weight; keep him r.nd the pen as clean
as possible.

When M. or Mile. Hog is sacrificed
and cooked by a native chef, either
roast or broiled, when the slices are
cut from it for eating or broiling,
there will be found the greatst differ-
ence in the flesh of common picked
out and common fed hogs. Cham-

pagne sauce, properly applied, would
make a dish of ham a dish for the
gods.

No foreign treatment could improve
on the native treatment for American
palates.

EDWIN BARRY WILCOX.

RANDLEMAN R. 3 ITEMS.

Mr. Vedeton, who has been farming
on Mr. John York's farm, moved t
Greensboro last Friday, and Mr. John
York has gone to Randleman where
he will conduct a meat market.

Miss Clara Prichard, of Asheboro,
spent last Sunday evening at Mr.
Rom BuNa's.

Mrs. Anne Miliikan is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Bud Fentress, at Worthvifle.

Cottage prayer meetings in this
neighborhood are progressing nicely.

Several of the friends and relatives
of Mr. Ben Miliikan, of this communi
ty, attended his funeral at Marlboro
last Saturday.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

Boate-Ma- Rented? (hat Will
Do It Quickly. Cheap and

Easily Hade

Ifyou Si'vo il Lad cough or chest cold
wuicu reiuses w yiem to ordinary reme-
dies, net from any druw;it 24 ounces
of Pinex (00 cents' worth), pour iuto apint bottle and nil the bottle with plain
Kranuluted Biiar syrup. Start taking
a U'UHpoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours jour cough will be conquered orvery neurly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved in this way.

'Ihe above mixture ruuk'n a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that monuy could buy ut a coat
of only 04 cents. Easily prepared in fi
minuteB. - hull directions with Pinex.

lliis Pinex and fcuuur Hyrup prepa-
ration takes riiiht hold of a couch and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tijrlit couch in aWay that is really remurkuule. Also
quickly heals the HiHanied membranes
which accompany a painful cough, andstops the formation of plilcum in thethroat and bronchial tubes, thug ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
couchs. Keeps perfectly and taut eg good

children like it.
K'nfx '8 a sl)ec'al nd highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pineextract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
Dealing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex," donot accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, lad.

BEST DATE TO SOW WHEAT.

As an average of two years results
in sowing wheat at different dates at
the Iredell Test Farm near States- -
ville it has been found that seedlings
made during the latier part of October
yielded 52 percent, greater yield of
grain than did seedlings made during
the first of December when other con-

ditions were made the same as nearly
as possible. This percentage in
yield was equivalent to an average in-
crease of the two years tests of 8.7 per
bushels per acre.. These results cer-
tainly emphasize the importance of
seeding wheat in the Piedmont section
daring the latter part of October or
as soon as possible after a light frest
has occurred.

ATouch of a
w. . . .
loucn a maicn.
utes the Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heater is spreading comfort
and warmth.

The Perfection
Sold in many stylesand sizes at hardware and general stores.
Highest Award at Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition.

Look for thu Triangle Trademark.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond White Oil to secure beat rseolta in
Oil Lamps and

STANDARD
WuhinftM, D. C
INorlolK, vs.
Riohmoad. Vs.

BALTIMORE

PEW
CAL-SIN- O

STOCK and POULTRY

REMEDIES
art tclantlfls prspsratlon Sims' on 16 rssrt
srsctksl stssrlsnc. the sontultinfl
nlcrlnsrtss. Thsy hn sssa on Ihs market an
mart. Thar hss mors consantraUa ntesicsl
powers than "stock food" and 'condition pew
dsn." Thar are IS remedies lor va-

rious aliments si Horses, Settle. Swiss and Poul-
try

P6ULTRY RESTORATIVE

aids In Mis prevention and sure of Cnlcksn Chol-
era; dltfnlsot the sowslt; drives out elooged ap
masts matter: rsoulatss nullrtion snd invlaorates;
makes poultry nealfiy snd sals aaighl se thai
they through natural I means Isy mors esse.
1 lb. I5c, 10 lei. Il.bt.

RSUP REMEDY
for diteases of Inner noss. mouth snd throat,
known as snuffles, lore eyes, chicKen diptherls,
canker, eto. This li the roup sesson.

Big pscksgee. lc. and 26c.
Ask us to tsll you about and shew you

Aemedies.

RANDOLPH SUPPLY CO.. Aabeboro,
W. L. TR06D0N A CO.. Sea rove.
I M. SH.W. New Hope Academy,
I M. RUSSELL A CO., Sophia,
I D BRAME. Tnuiiy.
ELLIS A JORDAN. E. A BEAN.

C. P. FOX A CO.

NO HURRY ABOUT THE TARIFF

Like all other instructors iu the
protectionist school, our neighbor the
Sun believes that there is only one

way to revise the tariff, which is up
ward, and only one acceptable time,

which is now. ' No matter if all indus-

trial Europe is at war and is doomed

to remain' so, perhaps, for two years
more, there will be peace eventually,
and then "our manufacturers, mer
chants and workers will be at the
mercy of the most skilful and des
perate competitors the world has
ever known."

Probably no person
will deny that after the close of the
war there will arise economic condi-

tions in Europe that may demand im

portant changes in our tariff. Good

reasons may appear for increasing
some of the schedules, but it is quite
as likely that common sense will dic

tate decreases in others. With due
respects to the protectionist school, it
must be said that the American tar
iff is going to be adjusted to revem
as well as protection for many a day

Existing customs duties have failed
as revenue-produce- because the war
has reduced imports. The war, there
fore, has given most of our manufac
turers and merchants the advantage
that they would hope for under a pro
hibitive tariff. To increase rates up
on a traffic that does not exist would
be useless, and experimentation in
other directions, except for the one
object of revenue, would only invite
Jobbery and disaster.

It is not in the mind of any
man to say precisely what

kind of tariff we shall need when Eu-

rope relinquishes the sword. But the
ery worst of all tariffs in that

emergency would b one under which
a few favored interests could perpet-
uate in time of peace the obstructions
from which we have suffered lri time
of war. New York World.

Match Brings aTouch of Spring
T c - r A ... TX. I
in nve mat-- miu-nc- c cum

keeps any room

OIL

take it wherever want
extra heat Light easily
carried. Smokeless odorless.

hours glowing warmth on
a gallon of kerosene oil.

all

c c r , ,

son i i

Send Us That Soiled Suit
AND LET US SHOW TOU WELL WE CLEAN IT

Asheboro Pressing snd Tailoring Go.

W. P. ROTSTER, Manager.

NEXT TO REXALL STORE. PHONE NO. 1S7
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science be
in the as an important
for such it is. In it is
to prepare teachers, but a minor
ity of go to college,
it is to be ranked with or arith
metic and other equally important

Private classes are very
good for those who the ones
who training of this kind most
do not go to the private classes.

Our men are tiained for their bus-

iness, not girls as
noli? The public is the
for this let us push it.'

a Cough
and Cold

seasons change and colds
you first a cold

after next to one who has
sneezed, then it is that a and

should be
"I never wrote a

before, but I know positively that for
and Dr. New

Discovery la the best cough remedy
we ever used and we tried them
an." 60c and 21.00.

and you
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RAMSEUR
FELLOWSHIP, AND PROFIT--

(

Friday, 29th, is the annual

Day in Hill a day set

for comradeship with our
bora in Chatham, and Durham '

counties, under the auspices of the--

Hill of Trade, the Com-

munity Club and the Univer- - '
sity.

It is the occasion by Deaa

Noble and kept alive by him for the-

last three or four years.
The events will be: singing contests-- ;

by the Sunday schools; a mu-- ;

sical entertainment by the University
students; potato races,
races, and other athletic events; a do-

mestic exhibit; a
contest; brief addresses, and an

picnic on the
The committee arranging"

the event is W. S. Roberson,

Messrs. Lucio Lloyd, M. C. Black-

wood, R. L. Stroud, Paul C. Lloyd, A--

W. B. Thompson, and
sor M. C. S. . .

James L. Harbin, aired 17 years,

died at his home in Statesville Friday '

from the of a pistol shot wound

which May 22.'

OFFER DISC GRAIN DRILLS
$60.00. Only have at price. Come to see us

once.

MCCRARY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO.

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record

seven years successful business and re-

sources more than two hundred thousand
dollars, solicit s our business. Call .to see

BANK OF
IMPORTANCE DOMESTIC

SCHOOLS.

Domestic should taught
schools subject,

college taught
only

women therefore
Above

subjects.
attend,

need

should our be
school place

trainin-i- o

Every Home Needs Faithful
Remedy.

When ap-

pearwhen detect
sitting

tried
tested remedy faithfully

used. testimonial

myself family, Sing's

have
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